
An Act .to ant.horize the Town of Belleville to impose.
and collcVlarbor Des. and for otlher purposes.

TIEREAS, the Tow:of Bellcville: har incurred large Pr"i:enm
liabilities iii the improvement and repair of the harbor

within the:limits of ti said. town, and the Corporation of
the TownofBelleville.have petitioned that an Act be passed

5 to authorize them to pass a By-law, or By-laws, for the imuposi-
tion and -collection of harbor·dues. rents, or tolls upon goods,
wares, ,nerchandize, and ehattels shipped on, or. !anded froi
any vessel or steamboat within the said harbor ; 'ai for the
imposition and collection of dues or olls upon logs, timber,

!0 pine, cedar, and-raiway:tics. passing down the River Moira,
through the 'Port of Belleville for .the purposo of eriabling
them to provide a fiund l'or the paynent of debts incurred
for the improvemllent of the said habor, 'nd for the flrthei
improveient;of the said harbor froui tinie o tine, and the

1,5 nainteiance of.the siune:- and it is éxpedienit to grnt the
prayer of. the said Petitioi.

Therefore, ler Majesty, by and vith the advice and
consent of the Senate anl .H{ouse of Cominons of Canada.
enacts as .follow's:

20 1: The.Uorporation of the Town of Belleville, are authorized Çorporatinn
tol .as o ylw .B-~s '~ f Bellevilempowered to pass a a or B for'thé imposi-,i,. by Ly-

tion and collection of harbor dues, or tolls, to be employed, în*, iclo)tot
after-the expepses of.collection, for the purpose of assisting 1rar ou.
in liquidatig the debt incurred, or which iay hereafter

25 be incurred,- in the improvement of the harbor within the
liiiiits'of the said-Town,·by dredging, or otherwise, and to
provide a fund for the maintenance and -improvenent 'of
the saidharbor and works connected therewith, on all g'oods,
wares, mei-chandize, and chattels 'shipped on board, or landed

-O outzof' hliy.vessel, steamboat, boat, or anv other craft withinu
the.linits-of.the said harbor, or elsewhere within the limits
of .the sàid Corporation; and upon all logs, timber; pine,
cedar,; and railway tics passing down the River Moira,
thrdugh, or iiitothe Port of Belleville, or through or into the

35 said:harbor.

2. Before.any By-law, or By-laws, to be passed under the But By-law,
first sectionýof. this Act, or auy tariff or schedules of fees or &C.: Mfflt li
duas imposed thereby, shall have any force or effect, the fo- r
said By-law,.or By-laws, and the said schedule or tarif. council.

40shall be approved by the Go-ernor in Couicil.

3.. If any person, or persons, neglect or. refuse to pay the aranisroiti-
toUs~ or dues to be imnposed or collected undér this Act, or any å PN
By-law-that>may be passed under. the* authority thereof, the
said Corporation; or their officer, clerk,. servant, agent, or
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